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Sheriff Serves 
Faubus With 
Court Order 
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Court Orders Immed"iate 
Ike Appeals 
For Peaceful 
Compliance 

SUI's Fall 
Rush Week 

Starts Sunday 

u.s. Ready To Fight Decision On 

-If Necessary Hoffa Ouster 

WASHINGTOl (AP) 

The Supreme Court decreed 

in a unanimous milestone Fri-
Sorority, Fraternity 

Rushees Number 800 

NEWPORT, R.I. !WI - The United Statel will tell the Soviet Union 
termally tod.y that this country is rudy to fight if necessary 
'1I.IMt n.w Communist encroachments in the Far East. 

Prellcltnt Eisenhower will reply to a demllnd by Soviet Premier 
Khrulhchev that the United States pull its fighting forces out of the 
Formosa Str.lt ar... Khrushchev 11110 warned in hil most recmt 
letter th.t 'the Soviet Union would regard IIny attack on Red Chinne 

, 

May Be Near 

Court-Named Monitors 
Studying Teamsters 

d th t . t t' t t.,rl~ u an attack on the Soviet Union itlelf. ay a m egra Ion mus pro- Rush Week for both sororities WA HI GTON!WI Court· Whl .. House pre" secretary Jamos C. Hagerty declined to give 
reed immediately at Little and fraternities opens Sunday, and named monitor said Friday the) 

new students are moving into 010 any detail. about the U.S. reply which IIlready il in the procels of plan to decidt' soon wh ther t 
Rock's Central High School. . .dorms today in anticipation of a tronlmiuion to the Kreml;.,. I ccommcnd that the scandal 

President Eisenhower said busy week. But Pre.ldent Eilenhower set forth the U.S. stand in a TV·radlo scarrcd Teamst rs nion brIO 
The sorority rushees, now total. addr". Thursday night, saying this country cannot be "either lured ousler charge against its presi 

anarchy would result from de- ing close to 500, will attend a reo or frigh"ned Into appeasement." He said, too, that Americans are d nt, James R. Hoffa. 
fiance of the court's integra- quired mass meeting in Macbride d.termined"to defe.,d the principle that armed force s~all not be F. Joseph Donohue. a member 

Auditorium Sunday at 1 p.m. and u.ed for aggrtilive purpose •. " of the separate, Hofra·named 
tion stand and appealed to the then will begin a tour of the houses Hagerty departed from his usulIl practiCe and talked about public Team ter cl anup quad parallel 
people to avoid it. under a Merry·Go.Round Party r .. po.,SI to the President's speech. ing the monitors, aid meanwhil 

f h· . plan. He laid .. Iegrams to the White House have been running about his group may have to disband 
In a statement rom IS vacation Through this system, each girl unlc s it gets more clear-cut au 

headquarters at Newport, R.l., Mr. gets a chance to meet sorority 2·1 .In favor of Mr. Eisenhower'l stand - compared with a 50.50 reo thority and can win cooperation 
Eisenhower said: "1 appeal to the members by following a schedule action to Far ElIStern Intervention before the speech. from the Senate Rackets Commit· 
sense of civic responsibility that arranged alphabetically. It also t e. 
animates the vast majority of our enables each sorority to extend * * * * * * Early Showdown 
Citizenry to avoid defiance of the future invitations after meeting the Ch I ( f An early showdown seem to bt 
court's orders in this matter." rushees. These llArt ;". ""ntinuc leang-U, .S. Ml

e 
lefary o· n er shaping up - probably before 

3·Minute Session through Sunday and Monday. U.S. Disl. Judge F. Dickinson 
The ruling that came out of a Fr.ternity RUlli Lelts, under whom the monitors 

S·minute session at noon contained Fraternity rush will begin with TAIPEI, Formosa IA'I - President Chiang Kai·shek and his chief function - over the role of the 
no specifiC Indication of the reas· registration .in South Quadrangle strategists conferred with U.S. military officials Friday on measures to rival cleanup groups and over Hof· 
oning behind the high tribunal's Lobby Sunday, from 8 a.m. until break the Communist artillery blockade oC Quemoy. No new attempt fa' plan to call a special union 
decision. Chief Justice Earl War· noon. Approximately 300 rushees was made to supply the 100,000· man garrison five ~ilcs off the convention to ditch the monitors. 
ren merely read off the brief or- will then meet in Macbride Audi· mainland. A massive barrage The monitors chedulcd a long 
der, which said it shall be effective torium at 1 p.m. for an orientation Thursday turned back a convoy I list of matter for deci ion in a 
immediately. The court said: meeting. Tass Knocks and showed no ship could hope to week·long session next week. The 

"The expression of the views Following this introductory meet· survive long on Quemoy's unload· agenda includes a demand mad(' 
sUPJl9rting our judgment will be ing, the rushees will attend open ing bcaches. by a group of New York rank·and· 
prepared and announced in due houses at the fraternities. All men Ike's 'Speech An Associat d Press corre.pond· fit T m r member that Hof· 
COIIr&e." will be assigned a group during cnt aboard a supply ship forced to fa be stripped of the union presl· 

This might be a matter of weeks. registration and must remain with retreat from Quemoy, said: "The dency pending trial on a list of 
The justices went . back to vaca. the group during the open house MOSCOW I.., - Tass said Fri· Communist blockade is highly ef· 260 charges of misconduct. 
tions. which they interrupted for period which lasts through Sunday day President Eisenhower's entire 'ective and critically serious. The Hoffa, already accused in S nat(' 
an unusual , special term to con· and Monday. speech on the Far East was "an Chinese Communists can make the rackets hearings of misusing union 
sider and rule on the Little Rock The sorority rush program for attempt to justify a policy of mil- landing areas completely untcn· funds and con orUng with hood. 
case. The couit members are not the remainder of the week includes ;itary blackmail and threats of able whenever they desire." lums, faccs new questioning be. 
scheduled to return to the bench parties at each sorority house that force" against Red China. Chiang's strategy meeting took fore the Senate group beginning 
until Oct. 6, when the next regular are attended by invitation. Tues- The relatively mild Soviet news place at Makung in the Pesca· Monday. 
term begins. day and Wednesday the number of agency artl'cl" said the speech was d 'I'h' J' I d ' Fo mosa M tl T d parties each rushee may attend is " orcs. 1S s an ID r ee ng uel ay 

Friday's ruling went in the face lowered. In this way. each house a "threat to the cause of peace." Strait is the a sembly poinl Cor On Tue day, 1I0rra has sc1wd 
of warnings from a V.S. district can determine which rushecs arc The dispatch quoted with sarcasm convoys to Quemoy. uled a meeting of the union's In 
judge and the Little Rock School most interestcd in their respective several of the President's remarks. He conferred with Rear Adm'l lernatiOnal Executive Board with 
Board that the result will be "bed· ho·uses. including his . expressed opinion Roland Smoot, head of the U.S. the monitors to lalk over the statu 
lam, chaos and turmoil" and de· Thursday morning each house that there will be no war. Formosa command; Rear Adm. of the union's own antiracketeer
structlon of the Little Rock school has two parties scheduled. Again Mr. Eisenhower, Tass said, Paul Blackburn, the U.S. Formosa ing commission and Hoffa's con· 
system. the rushees are required to nar· "clearly tried to calm American Strait patrol commander; and the I venlion plans. 

In effect, lhe Supreme Court row their choice of houses. These public opinion, which is deeply Nationalist joint staff chairman, Under the court rule setting up 
was telling Little Rock - and the parties and the ones on Wednesday agitated by U.S. military provoca· Gen. Wang Shu·ming. Other top lhe monitors. they will bow out 
rest of the South - that whatever include skits and refreshments. tions. Clearly taking into account Chinese milltary leaders also were of Ihe picture once Lhe Teamster 

it is more Important Ihat the Con· Thursday evening is preference tion presented by him would not The meeting took place as some now serving provisionally as union 
'the consequences along these lines, Preference Night the fact that Ihe mililarist posi· there. I hold a new convention and Hoffa, 

st\tution and law of the land pre· night and each rushee is allowed contribute to alleviation of agio American commanders privately president. stands up to a new un· 
vail over violence and lawlessness. to attend I·hour parties at two tation in the United States and acknowledged that Quemoy even· ion election. 

Rioting erupted, and Federal houses. After these parties. the among its alJles, the President tually must strangle unless a way 
troops were sent in, when Central girls meet in the Iowa Memorial tried to alternate expressions of is found to get more than the 
High opened on an integrated basis Union where they sign their final aggressive Intentions of the United present trickle of supplies through 
just a year ago. bids. States with assurances of peace· the Red artillery curtain. Radiation May 

Time NHded Invitations to pledge will be de· ful ableness ... " Nationalist pressure was grow-
The school board told the Suo IIvercd to the rushee's residence The agency then attempted to ing for American approval to N t B Ble ht 

Preme Cour' 'hat more of this type by 4:30 p.m. Friday. These rushees embellish a picture of a basically bomb the mainland gun positions 0 e Ig 
• , h h d 'ded tId th f I M EI h bl t in an effort to silence them. There I of reaction could be expected, that w 0 ave eCI 0 p e ge en peace u r. sen ower una e 0 

it could nol operate an educational go to the chapter house for the cope with "the aggressive circles" also are demands for the U.S. 7th 0 d 
system under such circumstances, formal pledging ceremony at 5 it said were actually running Am· Fleet ~o escort the Nationalist sup· n Here lefy 
and that time was needed desper. p.m. followed by dinner. I erican policy. ply shIps closer to Quemoy. 
Dtely to permit tempers to subside After. the open house program ?f --.....:...-~--:--------------------
and bring about a process of "evo- fratermty :rush, the rushees Will 
lulion rather than revolution." make. rush 109 ~ates .wlth the fra-

. ternitles of Ihelr chOice. 
But the ~upreme Cou~t obv\Ou~ly Bids to pledge will be distributed 

was more Impressed ~Ith opposmg I Th day morning. Each rushee 
arguments that to mterrupt the . urs . . 
integration process in Little Rock ~llI receive an envelope e~ntam· 
would be to yield to lawlessness 109 ~he na!"e of the fralermty ex· 
,and violence. That was the position ' tend 109 . bids.. Then the. r~shee 
of the Federal Government and of ~akes hiS choice and .mu~1 mdlcate 
the National Association for the h1s accepta~ce or re!ectlOn to t~e 
Advancement of Colored People. I~terfraternlly CounCil before ml~ 

What thc high tribunal did was mght Thur_sd_a_y. __ _ 

to affirm an AUg. 18 opinion of the Shamrock Tavern 8th V .S. Circuit Court in St. 
LoUis. That opinion reversed an 
earlier one of U.S. Dis\. Judge 
Harry J . Lemley of Hope, Ark.. R bb d f $900 
who ruled last June that Little 0 e 0 
RDdt could suspend integration for 
2% years in order to avoid new DAVENPORT III - A part.time 
lurmoil and chaos now. bartender at the Shamrock Ta. 

While the tribunal merely af· vern was slugged and robbed of 
firmed the ruling of the circuit $900 early Friday by two men. 
court, without adopting the specific police reported. 
language or rcasonlng of that Decker Plochn, 32, told police 
court. It still had strong reinforce· he was closing the tavern when 
ment to the views VOiced in a 6·1 two men entered, stating. "This is 
opinion. The circuit court said in a a stickup." 
key paragraph: Plochn said one of the men had 

"The Issue plainly comes down his hands In his pockets Indlcat· 
to the question of whether overt . ina he was carrying a gun. 
public resistance, Including mob "I was told to come from be· 
protest, constitutes sufficient cause hind Ihe bar, WhIC. h I did, and one I 
to nullify an order of the Federal of the men scooped up the canvas 
court dlrecUng the school board to money bag," Plochn lIald. 

When the Roll Is Called 

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Alsociated Pre" Science Writer 
GENEVA lA'! - Hopeful new 

signs indicale radiation is not so 
harmful to human heredity and 

" tomorrow's children as has been 
thought, Britain's Sir John Cock
croft said Fril1ay night. 

Present predictions about gen· 
etie dangers of radiation will prob· 
ably be recon idered, the famous 
nuclear scientist declared. New reo 
ports on radiation give a basis 
for optimism, Sir John said in a 
speech summing up results of the 
second U.N. atoms·for·peace con· 
ference , which ends Saturday. 

The general "law" has been 
that exposure to radiation has a 
cumulative or building·up effect 
in risks of damaging genes. the 
carriers of all hereditary traits. 

This has been thought to hold 
true for even the lowest doses of 
radiation. For that reason, some 
geneticists have warned thai years 
of exposure to atomic fallout could 
produce deformities or weaknesses 
in future generations, or cause 
widespread miscarriages. 

But Sir John cited a report by 

Iowa City, lown, aturday, Seplcmber 13, 1958 

I"ntegration 
Law Suit Challenges 
School.closing Law 

I, RELMAH MORIN 

LlTILE ROCK. Ark ( P ) 

- Cov. Orval Faubu . a crt
ng tha t "violcn and disorder 

"ould occur." Frida orden-d 
h Lilli- Rod: high schools 
ot to open on chedul next 
~Iond y in spit of the decree 
f Ih U,S. Supreme Court. 
Faubu sIgned a recently pulled 

law autboriz.ln, him to dose the 
~oo1.'1. and then issued a procla· 
'natlon applying II to the senior 
high school . 

Faultv. Chis Sum_. 
Shortly after this act, a sherI(( 

~erved Faubu. with a Illmmn.n~ 
to appear In court ill a sull chal· 
lenglng the sebool-clo illi law. Hc 
ha 20 days In which to appear. 
~velopment.J cam thick and 

fast within fivc hours allA!r the 
• I U.S. Supr me Court announced Its 

d ci3lon Friday. 

Virginia Governor Orders 
County High School Closed 

Faubus sl,ned a waf of anti· 
Integration bills and I ued !be 
proclamation which prevents ~ 
Little Rock hlah schools from 
oP<'nlnJ( next ~onday. 

He then called a news confer
ence and Issued a statement abOut 
his acUons. 

He looked extremely solemn as 
h walk d into a confcrence room 
at the state capil()\' Facing a bat· 
t ry of camera and a crowd of 
reporters. he laid: 

"1 have a stalA!ment which I 
will r ad and there wUl be DO 
questlo.ns." 

He read In a rapid monotone. 
The stat.cmcnt .ald: 

" I have signed Il'Ito law the acts 
pas ed by the recent IpeClal ses· 
slon of the lellslowrc. 

"Acting un~r the powers and 
rcsponslbillUe Imposed upoa me 
by these laws. I have ordered 
closed the 5('nlor high schools of 
Little Rock. In order to avoId thl! 
impending vIol nce and disorder 
which 'frOuld occur. and to pre
serve the peace of the COmmunity. 

Call. for IIHtIeft 
.. And also because under condl. 

tion thal would prevan. a lIeneral, 
suitable and cUidcnt education 
system cannot be maintained In 
the scnior high schools or the Lit· 
tle Rock School District. 

RICHMOND. Va . IA'I - Gov. J . Lind .. ay Almond Friday night look "The proclamaLion calls ror lin 
over "all power and control " of the Warn'n Counly High School which election on the question of integra. 
was closed Friday in the wakc of II F('deral cOllrt desegr('gaUon order. tion to be held under the uper· 
Th(' governor. in a IctlCr to Ihe chool ooard and ·chool superilltend lit vision of the relrUlarly t!hoscn and 
of Warren County notified them qualified election commlssionerL" 
or his action and requested they r-------------, In hi proclamation, Faubus te4: 
,"form teachers and parents. Q te Oct. 7 as the dale for the s~f)1 

Almond said he was taklne over ues Ion: election on the qucstion of Inte· 
under provi ion of tate law. grating the schools. 

.. . . . All authority. power and Th election is provided ror In 
control over uch chools, its prin. 1. Are the segrogationists, one of the 14 anti·lntegration bUll 

who arc in power. d termined the governor silJled Friday. 
clpal. teacher, other employees cnl.)ugh to scrap the public In an unexplained move, Faubu 
and all pupils now enroll d or or· school ystem rather than mix also called an undisclosed number 
dered to be enrolled will there· the races in classes. of state troopers to his offIce. They 
upon be VI' ted in tile Common· I edl I 
wealth of Virginia to be exercised Q t e began arrivIng mm ate y. 
by the governor." he said, quoting ues Ion·. The legal action chaUencing 

Faubu,' right to close the school 
provisions of the law. was a surprise move in that the 

Almond called on "all local of· I 2. Are the integrationists dead attorney who brought it said he 
ficials and all citizens to cooperate I set on pres ing their legal ad· was actin, on behalf o( aD avowed 
with the department of state po. vantage at the ri k of 10 ing egregationlsl. 
lice and local law enforcemcnt of· the public chool? The attorney, Kenneth Coffelt of 
ficers in the protection of public Little Rock. said the suit i3 besed 
properly and the security of pub· Loveless To on Article' 01 tM Arbnsas Con· 
Ilc peace and order." lIlution which pnlvldet for free 

Copi('s of the letter were handed public education. 
to newsmen at a special news con· Coffelt Slid, "Although my ell· 
ference . Ask More cnt I I stron, segre,atiooist she 

Thi major development in the' imply does nol believe the schools 
Almond admlnistration'S program \hould tie closed down and II try· 
for meeting the segregation criSIS Old A fA ·d lng to prevent this by legal means 
in Virginia followed conferellccs geM I ly asking lor Injunctive relief and 
Friday with members of the Nor· by attackln, the c:onatltutionality 
folk School Board and the ·.Vurren GRINNELL IA'I - Gov. Herschel ')f the legislative act. We will try 
County Scbool Board. The m.'''! Lovele s said in a campalg!' () push the litlaation ror as early 
ings lasled about two hours each !In order as possible." 
and were attended by lOp legal, speech here Friday he will rec He identified his clieDt al Mrs. 
education and police official of ommend that the Legislature in Gertie Garrett. 
the state. erea e appropriations for old ag' ............ CI_. 

The move would appear lo put a istance benefit . Included in the antl-lntegratloo 
the segregation issue squarely on He told a Powe hiek Counl: ',iUs were measures providing that 
the basl~ of a constitutional con· Democratic rolly about $1.5 millior 
test between the federal govern· 
ment and the sovereign tv of Ihe of the program he favors wouJ( 

, be earmarked for medical can 
State of Virginia in the person of for which the tale previously ha~ 
the governor. allowed no benefits. 

Weather 

Forecast 

The State Board of Welfare al'l 
nounced la t week that additJona 
federal welfarc funds would be a1 
lotted to Iowa through incrcasef 
granted by Congre and that thi t 
money would be used for medica' 

. care of welfare recipients. How 
ever, it was nol determined 00\11 
long these funds would last. 

Lovclcss said he al 0 would rcc 
ommcnd about $1 million for in 
crcascd stat.c jJaymcnls to ol( 
age pen ioner for additional shel 
ter and nursing care. 

He said he also wanted to SCI 
the programs for aid to dependen 
children and the blind expande< 
to includc medical benefits. 

i=AUaUS-

(Continued on Page 2) 

* * * 
NAACP Applauds 

High Court Decision 
NEW YORK III - Roy Wil· 

;ins. executive sccrctary of U1e 
'lAACP. said FrIday the Supreme 
".ourt's dcclaion 011 the LltUe Rock 
:choal Iituation "pleases us. IIlIII 
III believers In conatitutloaaJ gov· 
'mrnent.·' 
1bc top orCiclai or the National 

\ssociatlon for the Advancement 
Jf Colored People said ill bla alIte
nent: 

"Natura1ly. the Supreme Court'. 
:IeclaiOll lJ'Nt1y pIeuea us. _ proceed with Its integration plan. 

We say tho time has not yet come 
in these United States when an 
orcter of a Federal court must be 
Wh\tUect away watered down, or 

MURRAY AISINCE OK'd 
DES MOINES III - The Iowa 

Board of Re,ents Friday Itanled 
Dr. William G. Murrll1, Republl· 
can candidate for ,overnor. an ex· 
tension from Sept .. 1 to Nov. 1S' of 
his leave of absence ' from Iowa 
State CoUe,e. 

A CINCINNATI MINISTER whe for ,tin ha. rofused to PlY In
c ... t .... lIec.u .. pert of them .' for ".tlon.1 defense, w •• Clrrled 
trim • U.S. M.,'th.I'. office In Cincinnati Frida, following hi • .,. 
.... t en c ..... mpt cMr •••• C.rry"" The Rev. Maurice F. McCrlCken 
.. ,. lime, Iltck .... , left, ond Vincent Brenn.n, rl.ht, Income t.x 

Drs. William and Lillian Russell of 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., In which they 
find fewer genetic changes from a 
dose of radiation spaced out over 
a period of time than from an 
equal dose given all at once. 

Thcse experiments, made in Loveless proposcd state assist 
mice, indicate genes may be ablc ance 10 totally disabled person: 

\11 beUcvers lit conatitutloaal IOv. 
-rnmeot. Iince It mates e1ear that 
the buic bumID rlatu of Indlvld
JaI citbeftI caoaot be _bridled qr 
derlied bee..- of threalI or yjo. 
leat Ida Of thole who upllolcl 
-.da1 ~ .... lepe. 
.4atioD." 

-" ah-,mefully wtl~rawn "ln the face 
of . vlplent and IInJp w[ui Ifts of In· 

I ' 1~1\'lchj,( / Fltiz~¥ /)n .. opposition 
thereto. ,1 , .. 

J 

to recover from smaller doses and .ToMy: F.w ...... r. .' !"hich . low~ does not now have. 
that the effects are not strictly , 'He said thIS would call for aver· 
cumulative. Slmnar results haVr' • S""'Y~ Partt,.~~"w~rm, _ .. age monthly benefits of about $75: 
just been reported bi a Brlfon, " • , few ........... "....r. · of 'whlth federal gra~ would ab-
Dr. '1'. C. Carter Of HarW<ltl. " • n," · ~,.iIt .... moon. sorb about 60 per cent. 

atItntt. ..... . ~vty M.tsh.1 Robert S.ck. T"~ r.verend w ......... 
'n hi. .1It ... ~II. .n .rr .... 41 Inti officII" had to c.rry hIm to 
""I, e., _III theft In.. the fo"or,1 bui~h'I' -AP Wlrtphete. 
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,News Dige$t 
Youth, After Suicide Try, 
Gets Indeterminate Sentence JI 

J 
BELOIT. Kan. IA'J - A J9·year-old Tennessee youth who tried to hang 

himself in a South Dakota jail after the suicide of his l5-year-old girl 
friend was sentenced Friday to the Kansas Reformatory for an in
determinate term. 

Gary Roger Carter. Greenville. Tenn .• pleaded guilty to a charge 
of taking a girl under the age of 18 from home without her parents' con
sent for the purpose. oi concubinage. 

The girl was found dead in her cell at Selby. S.D .• Sept 3. She had 
used a vacuum cleaner cord to hang herself. a coroner's jury said. 
Donnn had told South Dakota authorities she and Gary had planned to 
marry. 

* * 
Elvis Going To Germany 
To Be Army Truck Driver 

.FT_ HOOD, Tex. !WI - Singer 
Elvis Presley is going to Ger· 
many AS an Army truck driver. 

The young soldi.r got his or
ders Friday to go ov.rseAS about 
Sept_ 22 with slightly more than 
1,300 other trainees. 

Although PresllY has trained 

* * 

* • 

for duty with a tank division. a 
Ft. Hood spokesman said it was 
normal for him to draw assign
m.nt as a I ight truck driver. 

"Mobility is essential to tllnks, 
and this is not at all unusual," 
an officer said. 

* 
40 Million Civil Defense 
Pamphlets To Be Delivered 

DES MOINES IA'J - Forty million homes next month will get pamph
lets from the Office of Civilian and Defense Mobilization advising them 
to build basement bomb shelters. an OCDM official said here Friday. 

Clyde H. Hendrix of Clinton. special consultant to Mobilization Di
rector Leo Hoegh. showed copies of the booklet at a meeting of the 
Iowa Interprofessional Assn. 

The association. started by the Iowa State Medical Society. has or
ganized hospitals. doctors. dentists and other professional people for a 
state disaster preparedness program. I 

* * 
Cardinal Stritch Leaves 
$33,000 Estate to Church 

CHICAGO !WI - The will of 
Samuel Cardinal Stritch. leaving 
most of his $33,000 estate to the 
Roman Catholic Church, was ad
mitted to probate Frlday_ 

One thousand dollars was set 
aside as offerings for masses for 
his soul. The remainder was left 
to the Catholic Bishop of Chi· 

* 
Britain Moves To Reject 

* 

* 

c:ago, the itle of the offiCI ad-
ministrat the archdiocue. 

The will was drawn Feb_ 8, 
1946. The cardinal, who was 70, 
died May 26 in Rome where he 
had gone to accept appointment 
to a high POlt in the government 
of the church_ 

* 
Red China's Waters Extension 

LONDON tA'! - Britain moved Friday night lo reject Red China's 
extension o[ her territorial waters to 12 miles. A note to be delivered 
shortly in Peiping will serve notice this country cannot recognize the 
unilateral Red Chinese declaration of Sept. 5. informed diplomats reo 
ported. Britain has refused to recognize similar extensions of from 3 or 
4 to 12 miles by the Soviet Union and Iceland. 

FAUBUS-
(Colltj,1tIed from page 1) 

the state shall furnish payments to 
private or segregated public 
schools for tuition for students 
whose schools are closed. Another 
authorizes segregated classes in a 
school building where integ{ation 
has taken place. 

In an earlier development. the 
school board announced that it 
would open the schools as sched
uled. This was a formality after 
the Supreme Court decision. 

Shortly after. Henry Rath. a 
member of the school board. ten
dered his resignation. 

Faubus showed no surprise. nor 
any feeling of any kind. when a 
reporter handed him the Associ
ated Press bulletin with news of 
the Supreme Court's decision. 

Faubus was presiding over a 
meeting of the State Election Com
mission at the time. He went right 
on with the proceedings after 
reading the bulletin. 

But high emotion flared again 
throughout the city when the news 
came through. 

Mrs. Margaret Jackson. presi
dent of the MotherS' League of 
Central High School. was sobbing 
uncontrollably as she told a re
porter. "We will keep fighting as 
long as there is breath in our 
bodies." 

Negro officials were quieUy jubi
lant. 

"It Can Work" 
lilt-the Supreme Court decree

can and will work If the state and 
local authorities will respect the 
courts of this country without pre
judice and hate." said l. S. Mc
Clinton. president of the Arkansas 
Democratic Voters Association. a 
Negro political organization. 

A segregationist member of the 
Little Rock School Board. Dr. Dale 
Alford. called the Supreme Court 
ruling "a radical approach to an 
age-old social problem and it com
pletely ignores the will of our 
people." 

Mrs. L. C. Bates. Arkansas di
rector of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People. expressed the hope that 
"this decision will make it crystal 
clear to the Little Rock School 
Board that it can no longer deny 
children the right to a decent edu
cation because of race or color." 

U.S." Plane 
Crashes 
In Russia 

WASHlNGTON IA'J - Russia no
tified the United States Friday an 
American Air Force C130 transport 
plane has crashed in Soviet Ar
menia killing 6 of a 17-man crew. 

The plane disappeared along the 
Turkish-Soviet frontier 10 days 
ago. 

The Stale Department said in 
an announcement Friday night that 
Soviet fighter planes intercepted it 
in the area of the Turkish - Soviet 
border neat Kars. a point some 35 
miles inside Turkey. 

Thc Soviet Foreign Office claim
ed in discussing the plane with the 
American embassy that the air
craft "penerated for a significant 
distance iI1fo Soviet airspace and 
had fall?rC within Soviet terri
tory ... 

The sovf' ts protested that the 
plane "il'\ ntionally violated the 
Soviet bor er" during its flight. 

The State Department said that 
the aircr~tt was on a normal 
flight witq,\n Turkey. £lying from 
Adana 0,\ the Mediterranean to 
Trabzon o'~he Black Sea and from 
there to Lake Van. 50 miles from 
the Soviet\ tronti.er. 

The American embassy in Mos
cow has pressed for further in
{ormation about the 11 crew mem
bers unaccounted for. 

U.S. Charge d' Affaires Richard 
H. Davis also has requested that 
an embassy officer 'be allowed to 
visit the scene of the crash. The 
Soviets n:ported the plane was de
slroyed and burned and that the 
wreckage "'as found at a point 35 
miles insitm Russia. 55 kilometers 
northwest of the capital of Soviet 
Armenia. 

The State Department in its an
nouncement did not accuse the 
Soviets of shooting down the plane 
even though it reported Soviet 
fighters intercepted it. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WSUI - IOWA CITY Hit kfc 
Sdurda1. Soplombor I~. 1911& 

8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 Newl 
8 :30 Saturdoy Serenode 

$600 
, 9:00 TBA 

in Quarters Taken 10:00 Cue 
DES MOINES tA'! _ Des Moines g ~~ ~~~~m Rambles 

police were investigating Friday 12:45 One Man'. Opinion 
the theft. of $600 in quarters from r~ ~~~~~I:~e Pa,e 
an unlocked safe at a residential 1:55 New. 

2:00 SIGN OFF 
district drug store. W8U1 - IOWA CITY HI. k/. 

Jay Dillman. store manager. told Mondor. 8e,lomhr I~. 1068 

• autborities the two sacks of quar- :;~ ':~:Inl Chapel 
ters disappeared sometime bE\- 8 :30 Great Ideas In the Great Hall 
t Wedn sd 

9:25 The Bookshelf ' 
ween e ay afternoon and ':45 Mornll'l, Featurll; 

noon Thursday. , ID:oo News 
ec ve _ w ar- 11:411 The Chueh at Work 

Wedding Anniversary for Kennedy's 
MR. AND MRS. JOHN F. KENNEDY observed their fifth wedding anniversary in Omaha Friday_ The 
Mal5achusetts senator was in town to speak at the Midwest Democratic conference. -AP Wirephoto. 

Debbie Will 
Seek Divorce 

Industry 
Moving Out 

Of Slump HOLLYWOOD IA'J - Debbie Rey
nolds is going to seek a divorce 

WASJI[NGTON I}I'I _ The Fed- from Eddie Fisher . 
. . As her marriage erumbled. Deb-

?ral Rescrve Board Friday Issued bie made this poignant statement: 

I 

Army To Get 
Super Rocket 
For Missiles 

C I . ase ::,1 11 t, Little Rp.~k 'Court 
Pleadings Step-by-Step 

j I I .I ;1 I 

Here is a step-by·step account of troops on Faubus ' orders. hower signs proclamation for use 
the path the Little Rock case took Sept. 5-Board asks court for a of Federa l troops to enforce court's 

on its way to the Suprcme Court: 
ly57 

Aug. 3D-U.S. Dist. Judge Ron
ald N. Davies orders integration 
to proceed at Lillie Rock's Ccntral 
High SchooL 

Sept_ 2-Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
orders out National Guards. Says 
it's needed to preserve law and 
order. 

Sept. 3-2.000 white pupils enter 
Central. School Board asks Judge 
Davies what should be done. Judge 
says integration should proceed 
"forthwith ... 

S.pt. 4-Nine Negro pupils try to 
enter Central. are turned away by 

delay in Integration. integration order. 
Sept_ 7-Davies denies board 's S.pt. 24-Mr. Eisenhower orders 

petition. Arkansas National Guard federall 
Sept. 10-Federal injunctions are ized. thereby taking it from con 

sought lo stop Faubus. trol by Faubus. 
Sept_ 14-Presidenl Eisenhower Sept_ 25-Escorted by (roops'I~ . 

and Faubus meet al Newport. Negro pupils put in their first fuJi '1 
R.J.; both reporl Faubus will obey day of school. • 
"valid" Federal court orders. 1958 

Sept. 20-Federal court orders May B-Mr. Eisenhower orders 
Faubus to quit interfering with all Federal troops oUl of Littleifl 
school's intpgration pian. He takes Rock. 1,. 
the Guard away from school. June 21-U.S. Dist. Judge Harry'" 

Sept. 23-Despite threatening J . Lemley grants Little Rock' 
mob. Negroes enter Central. Of- School Board petition to suspend I', 
ficials fear mob will get out of integration until January 1961'. <j 

control. so Negroes are removed at ' Board argucd turmoil is too great · 
noon . At 6:23 p.m .• Mr. Eisen- / to risk another year's try at inle-

- gration. 

K -f SI · P b G 0 I Aug. IS-The 8th U.S. Circuil nl e aylng ro e oes n ~~~Ite~!s ~~~~IS sets aside JUdg~ ., 
Aug. 21-Circuit Court grants a 

A S d Y th Q · d 3O·day slay so board can have time 
S econ ou uesflone ~o~r~~ry its argument to Supreme I 

NEW YORK IA'J - A youth in 
Virginia was questioned Friday 
about the knife slaying of a Staten 
Island doctor and his wife. The 
far-flung. continuing police probe 
of the case underlined official 
skepticism that the victims' 8-year
old son was the killer. 

The son. Melvin Nimer. Jr .• was 
sent to Bellevue Hospital Thurs
day for mental examination after 
he confessed he killed his mother 
and father in their Staten Island 
home Sept. 2. 

The boy 's story. coming after he 
originally had claimed a masked 
prowler had stabbed his parents. 
left many questions unanswered. 

Stalen Island Dist. Atly. John W. 
Braisted confirmcd Friday that thc 
mother. before she died. identified 
her assailant as a man. There even 
was an unconfirmed report that 
she described him in the same 
terms as her son - as wearing a 
white mask. 

Braisled and top police officials 
expressed themselves as far from 
satisfied lhat Melvin was the real 
killer . 

Aug_ 28-Supreme Court meel8 , 
in unusual emergency session. Ii 
hears arguments. then puts orr de, 
cision for two weeks. 

Sept: ll-Court hears Lillie 
Rock's renewed plea for a time ex· 
tension. plus pica by National As
sociation {or the Advancement of,t 
Colored People that the Circuit 
Court's order should be upheld. , 

Sept. 12-Supreme Court denies .. 
Little Rock plea . orders integration 
to proceed forthwith. 

Investigators ranged as far afield 
as Farmville. Va .• where a New ISTC Lost 14 Per Cent 
York de.tective qucstioned 18·year· Of Facultv in Year II 

old Willia~ Fletcher Jr .• a Negro. DES MOINES IA'J _ Iowa State 

Its cheeTiest rcport yet on the reo. " It seems unbelievable to say that 
cession: Industrial production has you can live happily with a man 
climbed morc than half way oUl and not know he doesn't love you. 
of its slump. "But t~at - as God is my wit-

I ness - IS the truth." 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Thc Army 
Friday contracted for a super
booster for a satellite launching. 
It is to have a thrust of 1'h mil
lion pounds. about eight times 
grea~er than thi~ coun~ry's largest I M,·ss,·le F·,red. 
eXlstmg propulSIon UDit. , 

There was no word as to the Bel·,eved To Be 
type o[ satellite it is proposed to 

Fle.tcher S aunt. ~Irs: James L'j Teachers College has lost 14 per 
H.amllton: turned hIm m to Farm· cent of its faculty during the past 
ville police after he told her he year. President J . W. Maucker 
left New Xo~k a~ruptly bec~use ' said Friday. 
of the publICity given the Nlmer He said 42 persons have left the" 
easc. college in the past year. Nine' 

The board published a seasonal· Her attorney said she would seek 
Iy adjusted index showing that lhe a divorce next week. 
output o[ mincs and factories rose Eddie said earlier Friday thal 
2 per cent in August to a level the marriage was over and de
that was 137 per cent of the 1947- elared it would have ended "even 
49 base period. if I had never known Elizabeth 

launch. But the Defense Depart- Decoy Weapon 
ment announcement spoke of a 

Police said Fletcher admitted losses. he said. were' "due to our " 
being on Staten Island the night inability to hold satisfactory per, I 

Dr. Melvin Nimer and his wife. sons in competition with other ill-
Lou Jean. both 31. were killed. slitutions or organizations." '. 

The highest this index ever ~aylor." It was his dates with her 
reached was 145 in August 1957. In New Yor~ whIch t~uched off an 
The rccession low was 126 last ar~ument with. Debbie on hiS re
April. July 's figure was 134 and turn he~e. Eddie moved out and a 
lhe revised figure for June was separa~lO.n was announced. 
132 Debbie s lawyer. Frank Belcher. 

. said Fisher's "attempt to relieve 
The board said: Miss Taylor from any responsibil-
" rn August. output of both dura - ity [ails on completely deaf ears. 

ble and nondurable manufactures "l'm not going to spare anyone." 
and of minerals rose further. and said Belcher. "if it is necessary to 
utility output of electricity ad- protect Debbie's and the children's 
vanced to a new high. ri~hts." 

"Steel ingot capacity. at 61 per elcher approved release of 
cent of capaCity. showed more p bbie's handwritten statement. 
than the usual seasonal rise from which declared : 
July. and in the second week of "I now realize that when you are 
September operations were sched- deeply in love. how blind one can 
uled at a 65 per cent rate: ' b!1. Obyiously I was. I will en-

The board found rapid recovery deavor to use all my strength to 
continuing in Augusl. with gains survive and understand. [or the 
in industrial and construction ac- bqnefit of my two children." 
tivily. nonfarm employmenl and Debbie said that she thought she 
consumer buying power. It said arid Eddie had found happiness. "I 
prices of industrial commodities know I had." she said. Her atlorn-

ey said that Fisher's statment. 
changed a little. issue dearlier. left no choice for 

A cut in auto production was D~bbie but to proceed toward a 
acribed to model changeovers. di>.rorce. 

While some slow advance was Fisher's statement - issued 
noted in employment. with pay- through his publicity agent - said: 
rolls up in manufacturing. retail " In answer to many questions I 
trade and government. the rate of feel I shou ld say this: 
unemployment was lillie changed "Debbie and I tried very hard to 
since April when most economic make our marriage work. We 've 
indicators 11it bottom. been having problems for a long 

Ford May Offer 
New Labor Pact 
Before UAW Strike 

DETROIT IA'J - Ford Motor Co. 

time. Debbie especially has done 
everything possible to make our 
marriage succeed. 

"I alone accept full responsibil
ity for its failure. 

"Our marriage would have come 
to an end even if I had never 
known Elizabelh Taylor. The 
breakup was inevitable." 

system for placing very large pay
loads into orbit 

This left open the question of 
whether a manned satellite might 
be contemplated. 

In thc rocketeer's parlance the 
booster is lhe first stage of a 
multistage rocket 

The $2-million contract for the 
super booster was awarded North 
American Aviation's Rocketdyne 
Division. 

The Defense Department's Ad
vanced Research Projects Agent 
assigned the high priority project 
to the Army's ballistic missile 
agency for supervision. 

The announcement said the su
perbooster will consist of a cluster 
of already tested rocket motors. 
packaged into a single unit. The 
main element of the cluster will 
be a motor similar to that used 
in the intermediate and intercon
tinental range ballistic missiles. 
the -Army Jupiter. the Air Force 
Thor and the Air Force Atlas. 

Last July. the Defense Depart
ment disclosed the award of a 
eon tract to the rocketdyne division 
to develop for the Air Force a 
liquid propellant rocket cngine ca
pable o[ producing over one mil
lion pounds of thrust from a sin· 
gle combustion chamber. 

At that time. the department 
said an engine of this size "could 
be used to put up a manned sat
ellite weighing approximately 20.-
000 pounds or an interplanetary 
vehicle weighing 5.000 pounds." 

Friday's announcement on lhe 
Army project refered only to a 
satellite. making no mention of in
terp anetary space use for the 
multi-rocket unit. 

Friday indicated it is building 
toward a new contract offer before 
the United Auto Workers Union's 
Wednesday strike deadline. 

General Notices 
John S. Bugas. Ford vice presi

dent. said after an abbreviated 
session with UAW negotiators that 
he anticipated putting a company 
offer on the table in lhe next few 
days . 

Ford. singled out as the union's 
strike target. and the UAW team 
headed by President Waller Reu
ther. scheduled another contract 
talk for Saturday. They said they 
also may meet Sunday. 

At General Motors and Chrysler. 
the negotiators plodded through 
another day with no reports of pro· 
gress. Chrysler and the UA W will 
resume negotiations Saturday. GM 
and lhe union recessed until Mon· 
day. 

Gcneral Notices must be received at The Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Com
munications Center. by 8 a.m. for publication the following morning. They 
must be typed or legibly written and signed ; they wltl not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rliht to edit all General NoUces. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Irving David
son from September 2. 1958. to 
September 16. 1958. Telephone her 
at 8-4563 if a siller or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists t hat the 12·hour parking 
Hinit applips to all University lots 
except the storage lot soutb of the 
~ydraulics Laboratory. 

, 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Aug_ 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday - Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a .m. "12:00 
Noon. Sunday-CLOSED. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for two 
years' study at Oxford are offered 
unmarried men student who hold 
junior. senior. or graduate status. 
Those interested are asked to con· 
suit at once with S. R. Dunlap. 
Rooh) 101-1 University Hall. phone 
Ext. 2236. 

1h~ 'Daily Iowan 
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CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla fA') -

An unidentified missile. believed 
to be . the Air Force's highly 
classified guided decoy weapon 
Goose. streaked across the A tI antic 
from the test center Friday. 

The missile - tiny in compari
son with the giant ballistic rockets 
that usually roar off from the 
cape - sped aloft with two jet 
chase planes in hot pursuit. 

The Goose. reportedly capable 
of amazing speed at a range of 
about 2.000 miles. has a primary 
mission of confusing enemy radar 
to pave the way for attacking 
bombers or other missiles with 

The youth was quoted as saying 
he rode arouml the island with 
friends. but that he left the island 
early in the evening. some time 
before the slaying. 
Th~re was no charge against 

Fletcher. He agreed to return vol
untarily to New York so his story 
could be checked out. 

ISC Contract Let 
DES MOINES IA'J - A eontract 

for $169.460 for construction of a 
thermal nuclear reactor at Iowa 
State College was awarded to the 
American-Standard Co.'s Atomic. 
energy di vision by the State Board 
of Regents Friday. 

In the relative quIet of Bellevue The reactor is to be used for 
Hospital's children's ward. young teaching and research in nuclear 
Nimer began a routine of psychi- engineering. The Atomic Energy 
atric treatment designed to test Commission has granted $150.000 
his sanity - and perhaps to unlock toward the cost and the college 
the riddle of his position in the I will pay the rest. It is scheduled 
case. for completion next summer. 

nuclear warheads to sweep in on • _____________________ .,.-___ -. 
targets unmolested. 

Strategy calls for the Goose to 
lure the enemy into revealing some 
of its defensive tactics before the 

Where 1AAfl1}ou 
actual attack. 
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Friday September 19 
8 p.m. -' Interfraternity Pan· 

hellenic Pledge Dance - Main 
Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, September 21 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation Meeting 

for all new undergraduates-Field
house. 

Monday, S.ptemb.r 22 
1 to 5 p.m. - Registration for 

new students - Fieldhouse. 
7 p.m. - Meeting of all new stu

dents followed by informal even
ing in faculty homes - Fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, September 23 
B a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Registra

tion - Fieldhouse. 
7 to 10 p.m. - Play night for 

all new students - Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, September 24 
8 to 11 : 30 a.m. - Registration

Fieldhouse. 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. - Activities 

Open House - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 
ncw students - President·s home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church night for 
new students - Student Fellowship 
Centers. 

Thursday, S.ptember 25 
Beginning oC classes. 
9:25 a.m. - _University Induction 

Ceremony - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Open House -
President's Home. 

7 to 10 p.m. - Church Night -
Studcnt Fellowship Centers. 

Friday, September 26 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Tax and 

Accounting Seminar sponsored by 
the College of Commerce and the 
Iowa Society of Certified Public 
Accountants - House Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

7 p.m. - Pep Mceting - West 
Approach to Old Capitol. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Union Open House 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 
tiU2 E. \\rashln,ton st. 

Rabbi SII" ley Uormln 
Frida.y Service. 8 p.m . 
Sabbath worship , Saturday, 9 • . m . 

ASSE~IBLY of' GOD 
4:!~ S. Clin ton I. 

The Rov. D.n Miller. Pa tor 
Mornlnr Worship, II a.m . 
Jo~vanreHsti~ Servlee~ 7 p.m. 

BETHANY BAPTIS,T CHURCII 
B St. " Firth A .e .• I.wa Clly 

Unlttod Mornlnc W.rshlp Service. D: 15 
a.m. 

Evenlnr Go.spel er~lef:, 7:S0 'p.m. 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODI ST 

CIIURCH 
41 I S. G.vernor St. 

Mrs. C. R. McDonald, P.stor 
Devotional, 3 p.m. 
Worship, 4 . p.m. 

TIJE CnURCH OF CIIRIST 
IW!O KirkWoOd Ave. 

Bib1e Classes, 9 a.m. 
Morntn, Worship , 1ft a.m. 
Evenlnl W~rsblp S~rvlce. ' :!M' p.m. 

CnURCII OF JESUS CHRIST 
Of' LATTER-DAY SA INTS 

910 E. Fairchild I. 
Sunday School. 10 a.m . 
Sacrame nt Mettlnr . II :110 a.m. · . . 

CUURcn Of' TilE NAZARENE 
Burllnrto n and C Unlon Sil. 

1'ho Rov. G. M. Flold. Mlnlstor 
Sunday School. 9;45 a.m . 
JUDcnlnr W:rllihJp , 1.0:41; a.m; 

TilE CONGREGATIONAL CIIVRCII 
ClJn ton and Jetter80n Streets 

The Rev. John G . Cral" l\tlntlter 
IO:4i} a .m . Cburch School 
10:40 • . m. M.rnlnr Worahlp 

"Beacb head l on the Campus" 
Nursery Provided 

iJ:KO p.m. Sonlor 11\ .nd Junl.r III 
.P11 rrl m ~ellow8hlf 

EVANGELICAL FREE cllua H 
Of' CORAI~VILLE 

The Bev. W. Robert CulbertlOn, .'Iltor 
Sunday School . !I : 4~ a.m. 
Worship Suvlre. It :0" •. m . 

Sermon! "Ood's Plan tor ChrlsUan 
UnUv." 

Eventnl SerVice, 7:90 ,.m. - . 
FIRST BAPTIST CUURCII 

North Clinton .nd F.lrohlld 8ts. 
R ev. O. Thomu Fattarulo, Mlnl.ter 
Marfon Van Dyk , Mlni, ttlr of ~tU.ICl 

Chureh School. 0 a.m. 
Wor hlp. 10 :15 •• m . · . FIRST CnRI STIAN CIIURClI 

2'i" E. Iowa Ave . 
The Rev. A. C. H.lrlohter Jr .• p .. tor 

Sail)' A. Smith. Mlnl.ter .f Edgo.llon 
Ohurch Sehool . fI: 11l a.m . for all .rel. 
Sermon, JO:XO n.m.j "O Dd In Action" 
II p.m . Chrl.llan Y •• lh klck-." dinner · . . 

FIRST CIIURCII 
OF OIlRIST. SOIENTI T 

7n E. Collo,. 81. 
Sunday School. I I I.m. 

nnday Service, II I .m . Lellon 8er .. 
man lubJeat: .. ub.t.nee '· 

Wt!dnesaIY~ TUUmo.n), MeetJ:,'. 81.m. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTnER.AN IIURCII 
Dubuq.e and Markot 8". 

Rev. Roy Wln,.te, Preldln, 
Servlen. f) and II I .m. 
NurllC!fY, 0 and II I .m. 
Sunday SChool, 0 •. m. · , FIRST PRE RYTr.RIAN cnuaOIl 

left £ . Market I. 
llr. P. lIowl.o" POIl •• k. Mlnl,tor 

The Rev. hrom. J . Lek ••• 
Unlver.ltJ p .. tor 

Ohllroh Soh •• I. V::IO .nd II a.m. 
lIIorlilne W,'rablp • ~:8tl a.m .• 

Saturday, September 27 FIRST MBTIIODIST CIIUaCII 
Jefrerlon and h\lbuque ... 

1:30 p.m. - Football. Texos D •. I.. I.. U.nnln,ton. Mlnl.tor 
Christian at Iowa Cily. Churoh Sohool, 0:110 a.m. 

9:00 p.m. to Midnight _ Post- lII.rn,lnr W.'fl"'IP. ~::MI a.m .• 
BaHgame Party. I 'illas"lffiiru.RIA" SOCIETY 

10 ... Avo. an' Glib." I . 

T -..I S t _L_ Oft . ' .. '0. "'" ~lI •• on ArIIl .. ue ... ay, ep ....... r >IV i . \ ' • 

FRIENDS 
It. 8 . Michener, Clerk 

Pb.ne 8-~71 
Y.W •• A. Room, Iowa. Memorial 
9:30 a.m. Medlnr 'or Wors ltlp 
IO ::iU.a.m. Claues 

GRACE UNITED 
lUIS IONARY ellURCH 

IBM Muscatine AYe. 
The Rev. Norman Hobbl, P •• t., 

Bible Study Cla .. e. I.r all I, ... ~:.G .... 
Service 16:45 a.m. 
Sermon Evanrell.Ue, 8:00 p .m . · . . 

JIILLEL FO NDATION 
J:!2 Ea.t Market St. · JEHOVAU'S WITNESSES 

2 t ·!O IJ St . 
PubUe Talk. " p.m. 
watchtower tucly," p.m. I 

"Be VI .. Jlant with a View t. Pnrcn" · . , 
~IENNONITll CHUaCft 

ttl4 Clark SI. 
The Rev. Vir,tI Brennaman, p .... r 

Sun day School nou" U:~ •. m. 
Mornlnr Woublp. IO ;4~ a.m. 
Sermon: HA 'a.lthful Wllne .. " 
YPBM: 7:30 ,.m. 
Sermon : 8:84) p.m., tlMethods .f E ••• ,
elisln ." 
Wednesday. 7:4G p.m .• Bu.IDe •• Me.IID, · . . 

REORGANIZED CUUltCH OF JESUS 
CURIST Of' LATTER. DAY SAINTS 

Conference Boom I 
Jowa Memorial Unloll 

Richard C. SeU.rbor,. Mlntaler 
Chureh Sehool, 1I::tu •. m. 
Mornlnr W.nhlp. IO :1W •. m. 

• • • 
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETIIBEN OHUaC" 
Kalona 

Rev. Ilaward H. Marty, ra't.' 
unday Sehool, P:,", •• m . 

Mornlnr Wonhlp. 10 :30 I.m. 
Eventn, Worablp , 7:ttO p.m . · . . 

T. ANOREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUBCII 

Sun.e' St. and Melro .. A". 
In Unlvorolly ... Irbll 

Paul E. Parker, Mlnlder 
Ch uroh School. 9 :00 a.m. 
M.rnlnr Worehlp. IO:IKI •. m. 

I 

Church Sohool Krd Grad. a" V •• ", 
Ut !OO ".tn. · T. PA L'S J,UTIIERAN CHvaCK 

MI .... rl Synod 
4UI E . Jell ... on 

Sund.y Soh.ol . 10 •. m. 
" a .nt. Divine Servlee wlUl H.l, C •• 

manlon 
ermon: "A Body - Oloj.lql •••• DII
enchanted?" · ST. THOMA MOaB CHA.EL 

1011 McJ~e. n St. '. llfOn,l,nor . D. a. CO"",., .... 1 •• 
Sand.y M ...... ~:~5. M. 9. 10 ... 11:. , 

' .m. The It ... m . rna .. II & HI,~ .... .un, by th ••• n, •• ,atlo". I 
Dally Mill: t Od40 a;m .• 7 • • ~ .• 'JI. ' •• . ) 

ST. WENCElILAU8 CHUROH 
6:t0 E. Daven,u.t 81. 

Th. B •• . Edward W. Nou.lI. '0.10' 
und.y MI •• U, OHIO •.•. , II ..... , •• 1 .... 
II :45 a.m. 

nally Ma'.eI, 7 • . m.; 1:80 a.m. · . . 
Tnl UNITED ORUROR 

11«)1 I~ ..... M ... atiD. a •. 
E. Eu,ene Wel •• I. r.llar 

8unda, Sth •• I. O:U a.m. 
Mornln, Wor,hlp, .h .. A ••• II • • m. 
7 p .m. Evenln, W.rahl, · . TRINITY EPISCO.AL ORUaCR ,II 3'" E. o.n.,. 81. 

Th. Reverond J. B. Jar.I •• 
AntI! (Jommunl.n, " a .ln . 
8,eaUul. K :4~ • . m. 
Church School Nuraor,. rOllin, •••• 1 ... 

B:ln I .m. 
Mor"ln, Pro, ••• II . .... · . T. MARY'S CHuaOR 

J"'e.nn and LI,"I It •. 

.Ii 

Bt. Rov . O. II. Molnbe., ...... , , 
IInday M ...... 8 a.m .. .7: •• a .• .•••••• 
18;1D a.m .. 11::\41 a.m. · . , 

ST . • ATaICK·S OUURe. 
~U E. Cia.t II. 

11.1, D',II 3,.3. 1 ...... , a". ,.It ,.", 
L.w M ...... S:M .•• U. II •.•. (I' 

Det ti Lt Ed ard~McC 10:15 Kitchen Concert 

thy said arranlemeDts e beln~ 13;00 Rhttbm R.mble. 
made to Jive lie detector te,Sta :ni b Bact1!''l1Und 
lltore m'P'loyee6 wbo\ pve " • • r I t'f ~1l1Y ~""r 
to the ,aare. ' . ' . ,' • .' \ no = o~r 'j • 

\ S'ubscrlP,t1ori rates - ill' carrier I~ 
,Iowa ' 'illY. 25 cent. weekly or ,111 H 'Per yeer in ~dvancci~ six mon\hs. 
15.!!O;· '.hree- mdTIths. ...00. B"y -moll 

Dial 4191 If you do not receive your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30, a.m. The Dally 

"owen Circulation oUlee In Communi
cotlon. Center i, open from 8 8.m. 
to 5 p.m .• Monday throu,h Friday and 
Jrom 8 \0 10 a.m.. on Saturday. 
Moke-&ood service on missed pupen 

Dr. Geor,e Easton. Delltlstry; David 
H. Flt .. lmmon •. A3 ; Thorn .. S. Him
IIton. A4; Prof. Mu,h Kelso. Political 
Science; Dwight Lowell Mathes. A4; 
Pro!. . Leslie O. 1II000Ue.r. JournaU'I1); 
Prtll. L. A. Van Dyke. lil.h,catlon; 
Gary W. Wllliami. A4; Thoma. W. 
MQKoy, LJ. 

8 P m AAIJW ~, Recept' )latE NETU(1)lST CHAPEL 
. . - '" _ 10~ 181 Third ~V •• 

~ Univet~ity Club ooms. low : Thhl• ~~v, hili" W. UUla. Paotor 
U j"1 V . I~ ~. . ~und·f s.hto ."eI1l0r fiU. mOll. •• .., • I ~_ •. M ...... ' W ... hl, ~ 

Hl,h M .... ':/1 a ..... · . ZION LUTHl'laAH C.U*O' .~r 
John,.n an. BI •• ",lnll .. I .. 

.., •• In, ervin. 10, ...... 
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Ike/s Policy::: 
Similar To 
Tluman/s 

By J . M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

President Eisenhower:s latest 
outline of policy regarding Quemoy 
represents, in effect, an expansion 
of the 10·year·old T\,uman Doc· 
trine. 

When a Communist rebellion 
thfeatened to take over Greece, 
and the Soviet Union was threat· 
ening territorial aggression against 
Turkey. President Truman pro· 
c1,imed a policy of aid which later 
became a worldwide line of de
fense against Red expansion. 

The United States would aid 
free countries who wish to heip 
themselves against the threat. 
Truman inrormed the world with 
the approval of Congress. 

Explaining the American posi
tion with regard to the Chinese 
ofCshore islands. Pres ident Eisen· 
hower laid down a thesis which 
to be complete must apply every· 
where. and not just to this specific 
case. 

Ready to Fight 
The United States must be 

ready to fight. he said. to prevent 
territorial expansion by force. 

He cited the fundamental lesson 
of World War II that Allied ap· 
peasement o( the' European dicta· 
tors over a period of years en· 
couraged. instead of 'Preventing. 
that war. 

To let the Communists take over 
Western Pacific positions one by 
one would only make another war 
certain. he said. The struggle over 
Quemoy thus becomes a prinCiple 
instead o[ a real estate deal. 

Main Street T rallie Jam 

The speech extended and rein· 
forced the position taken by Sec
retary Dulles at the recent Bagh· 
dad Pact conference, that the 
United States wouid oppose with 
its full strength any aggression 
against the countries along the 
Soviet Union's southwestern bordo 
ers. 

THE OFFICIAL'S FLAGSHIP led a colorful parade of gondolas along the Grand Canal in Venice in 
the annual gondola regatta being held in the wat.r bound Italiilfl metropolis over the weekend. The tra· 
ditional display has been an annual Venice feature since the Middle Ages. -AP Wirephoto. 

Miss Barnes 
Honored By 
National Ass'n He and the President have now 

extended this policy to the entire 
perimeter of the Communist 
sphere. and added a readiness for 
military resistance to the economic A bronze plaque was presented 
resistance of the cold war. to Heien M. Barnes, coordinator 

When Truman and Secretary of placement services at SUI, by 
Acheson were building up tbeir line the College Placement Council. 
or resistance against Communism I Inc .. last week. 
there was constant care lest the Th I .. 
United States become over-commit. e p aque was given In apprec· 
ted. They were maneuvering within iation for hcr "notable contribu· 
the limitations imposed on ana· tions to the professional develop· 
tion which was only beginning to ment of college placement and reo 
realize the. mi~take it made •. in its cruitment" and Cor her "distin
~atuous belief m peace, by disarm- guished service as the Council's 
11lg after World War n. fifth president in 1954.55." 

Accepted Challenge The presentation was made at the 
Rearmament was begun, and nil1th annual conference of thc Mid· 

the United States set the pace for west College Placement Associa· 
what has become its current policy tion at French Lick Springs. Ind., 
by unhesitatingly launching the which is one of eight regionai as· 
world 's first war for collective se· sociations holding membership in 
curily when it accepted thc Com· the College Placement Council. 
munist gauntlet in Korea. Each regionai group is repre. 

President Eisenhower now pro· sented on the Council by four memo 
poses to accept on a full·time and bers. two of these being associated 
worldwide basis the responsibility I with college or university place· 
accepted by Presidcnt Truman in a ment offices and two with business 
single emergency in 1950. or industrial organizations recruit· 

Whether that proposal will be ing employees from college grad· 
supported by public opinion reo nates. 
mains to be secn. The council serves as a sounding 

Support for the President's ac· board for . interests. problems and 
tion in dispatching troops to Leb. Ideas havl~g a bearmg on place· 
anon recently rather surprised ment . an? IS. regard.ed as a . center 
many observers But Americans for distributIOn of InformatIOn reo 
held back fro~ supporting the lated to placement and recruit· 
Chinese Nationalists before their ment. 
collapse in mainland China in 194B. Miss Barnes served on the ex· 
and the Korean War never ap· ecutive board of the College Place· 
pealed to patriotic feeling. ment Council for three years pre· 

The Korean War was , however. ceding her service as president 
the accomplished fact before the and for one year following that 
public had time to debate it. In period. 
the present case, there has been 
a wide division of opinion over the 
importance of the offshore islands 
even to a policy based on the prin· 
ciple of no appeasement. 

The returns from the President's 
latest er[ort are yct to come in. 

Regents OK 
ISC Married 
Housing Bids 

DES MOINES IA'I - Contracts for 
construction of a l()()·unit addition 
to Hawthorne Apartments married 
student housing develop'ment at 
IQwa State College, was approved 
by the State Board of Regcnts Fri· 
day. 

The board awatded the general 
construction contract to Gethman 
Oonstruction Co. of Gladbrook on 

Atom Sub Swordfish 
Into Service Monday 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Navy 
announced Friday It will put its 
Courth nuclear powered submarine, 
Swordfish, into comission next Mon· 
day at the Portsmouth, N.H .• Na
val Base. 

The Swordfish will be command· 
ed by Cmdr. Shannan D. Cramer 
of Harrisburg. Pa. 

The new submarine displaces 
2, L90 pounds and is 267 feet long. 
Already in commision are the 
atomic powercd Nautilus. Seawolf 
and Skate. 

DRIVE-IN 
--Starting --

SUNDAY! 
its low bid of $606.273. lbe figure Admission Thl. Attr.ctlon 
includes elecLrical work. 85 Klddles 

Installation of sewer and water .",,"IlI'UIiS.. C FREE" 
mains was awarded to Clark and 
FiLz Co .. Bagley, on a bid of $38" 
000. Contracts for curbing. paving 
and sodding will be let next sum· 
mer. the board said. 

On the basis of the bids reo 
ceived, the board revised Its estl· 
maLe of the project's cost down· 
ward from $840,000 to $760.000. 

Construction of the ]00 2·bedroom 
apartments will leave lhe college 
with 1.005 married student housing 
Units. the same as Ilt present. Tlli, 
Is because 100 temporary units will 
be removed after the new apart· 
ments are built. 'n'he new units 
ate to be ,cpmpleted by Au" 1, 
1959 • 

MARLON 

BRANOO . CLIFT 

Refusal To Insure Negro 
Coralville Couple IMistake' 

A Coralville Negro coupie. who said thcy had been refused auLa 
insurance because of their race Icarned Friday that it was an error 
on the part of the company and that there was no racial discrimination 
intended. 

John R. Doyle, general manager of the MoLor Club of Iowa, said 
the club has many Negro members 
who hold insurance with the organ. No British Election 
ization. Expected This Winter 

d BIWMLEY, England IA'I -Prime 
Doyle said an error ha been Minister Harold Macmillan said 

made in declining to accept the Friday night that barring excep
application of the Coralville couple. tional circumstance there will be 

no British general eiection this 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harvey, of winter . 
806 Sixth Ave .• CoraJville. He said the statement. made 

Doyle said that the organiza· during a political meeting in the 
tion will apologize to the Harveys Prime Mini ter's constituency, was 

intended to squelch increased ru· 
and invite them to submit another mors of a forthcoming general 
application. wh ich would be pro- election. Macmillan said that in 
cessed in the usual manner. foreign affairs Britain must "be 

calm and constructive." 
County attorney William H. Tuck· .. -::::::::~~=:~;;, 

er was notified ot the incident by I 
the Harveys earlier this week and t:J, ., , r -1 ~ 
sta rted an investigation. He said l ~!J .. I ~ 
that he felt a refusal of this sort NOW SHOWING 
on the grounds of their race would 
have been violation of boLh th 

the states 

-TONITE-
BIG Ro ck 'N Roll 

Dand",. Party 

DALE THOMAS 
a.nd RII Bandera Boys 

SATURDAY S.P·E·C.I·A·L 
Studlnt Rates 

50' with I.D. Card 

3 HRS. OF 
LAUGHS I 

"MtRTHQUAKE 
OF THE YEARI" 

·';ON1GO.,ffI 
TNI W~ C'NfMASCOP( 

".""'D IDd MCUOCOloa 

GLENN FORD· CtA SCALA 
EARL HOlliMAN ' ANNE FRANCIS 

KEENAN WYNN • fRED ClARK 
TAMBLYN 

AND 
. GUINNESS!! 
... A RIOT IN 
HIS LATEST 
COMEDY HIT! 
M·G·M presenls 

. ALEC GUlNN£SS 
JllATSEA" 

ONLY THE BEST 1 st RUN FOREIGN --- -- -- ---
FILMS PLAY THE CAPITOL AND 

LOUIS JOURDAN • MICHELINE PRESLE 
~Li.16·L"X ItELE"5.E 

Tuesday , r~--GApitOI··~ 
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8th Post-Grad 'Challenge' 

Dental (ourse Quiz Loses 
2-Day Pediatrics C::ol:Jtse 

• 

To Begin Here Wednesday 
It S I Respiratory viral infections in tudie at the S 1 College of fedi .. • 

O M d Y 
sponsor children. dermatological probJems cine. 

Pens on a . and rbeumatic Ce\'er in' Iowa are GUI" ledur /'s for the course 
EW YORK "" - P. Lorillard among the many items to be dis· will include Dr . Janet M. Ic. · 

Advance registrants Cor the Co. announced Friday it has can
eighth annual po tgraduate cour I.' celled ponsorship of the tetevi ion 
in children's dentistry which will quit show. "The $64,000 ChaJJenge." 
open Monday at SUI include in- A former contestant said last week 
elude d nlist Crom Kansas. Mis -I he was gh'en answers in ad'·Bnce. 
ouri, l',lah. Minnesota. Florida . I a charge denied by program of· 
IlJinois and Wi consin. a well as ficial . 

cussed by ~ciaJj in pediatric Arthur. instructor in gynecology at 
and general physicians at a 2-day Harvard University; Aims C. c
Postgraduate Course In Pediatrics. Guin • special !stant to the 
which lI'ilI open Wedn sday at S I. secretary of the .S. Departmetlt 

Some 60 physicians ar expected or Health, Education and WeIJare. 
to aHend the course. according to and James L Wilson. professor of 
Dr. W. C. Kee!tel. professor oC pediatriC at the ni\'l"rsity 01 
ob tetrics and gynecology and lichigan. 
director of po tgraduate medical Faculty m mbers from the S [ 

Iowa. The show's prOducer said. "th Coli g of Jedicine' Department 
Sponsored by the SUI collE'ge of cancellation does not concern any I or PediaLric who will parHcipate 

denti try in cooperation with the accusation made gainst th IOro Su rgery will include Dr . Willi m B. And r· 
Jowa Slate Department of HE'alth. show." C f nc Set on. H nry G. Crambl tt nd RQ'~ 
the cour e i de igned to bring I It was the second quiz how to on ere e bert B. Kug I. all . tant pro-

T B . M d fe r ; Dr. Chari H. R d. Jr:: 
d ntist in gen ral practice up to be cancelled recently. The popu- 0 egln on oy associ te profe r; John C. M c· 
date on the latest d velopments in lar how, "Dotto. " was dropped Qu n. prole rand WaJlac W. 
dentist ry for the child. 01'. Ke with a minimum of explanation by I The fir t of three week· long Con· fcCrory, prof . or and iH!ad or 
neth E. We 5els. head of the De· th Cit P I r' Co nd b ference on Oral urgical Prob· pl.'diatrics. Dr. Kugel is rving 
partment of Preventive Dentistry e 0 ga e· a mo I.ve . . a Y I m will open Monday al SUI un· 8 program dir ctor. 
and Pedodonita in the college, two networks carrymg It, CBS and d r ponsor hip of the SUI College Dr. C. E. Radcliffe. a soclaf~ 
is director of the course. BC. Later . dl elosure of com- of 0 nlislry and the Iowa Center prof ssor oC d rmalology. and Dr. 

Speakcrs for sessions at the Iowa piaints to the Federal Communi· for Continuation Study. E . F. Van Epp. profe sor and 
CenLer for Continuation Study Mon· cation Commis ion and to th The second conference will open h d of radiology. will also t.ake 
day will include Dean W. J . Si- Manhattan district attorney's o(fic Sept. 22 aod th third on Sept. 29. part in ihe cour I«-eLures. 
mon of the College of Denti try. that "Dotto" was rigged touch d Speaker fonday wilt include William E . Port r. a oclatc pro
who wiJJ welcome the group; Boyd off an investigation of number or Dr. M, L. Hale. head of the SUI fl'. sor oC journ 11 m at S I. will . 
R. McCandle s. profes or of Ih programs. Hospital dental department and peak at lhe group's dinner meet. 
Iowa Child Welfare Re eareh tao Di t. Atty. Frank S. 1I0gan aid dir ctor of Ihe conference ; Dr. ing to be pon or d by the Iowa'" 
tion , who will discuss "The Prob· Friday he is Laying all the cvi· William Tad . in lruetor in the P diatric Soci ty Wedn day v n· 
Jem Child"; Dr. W. G. Goodale, dence he has gath r d before a Department of Stomatology ; Dr. ing. 
a sistant profes or of pedodontics. grand jury but cautioned against William Martin. oral urg ry; and The pediatrics cour e will be the 
who e topic will be "Chrome Alloy any implication he had found Dr. C. F. Sing r. oral surgery, Cir t of nin po tgreduaLe cour e 
Crowns in Pedodontics." and Dr. wrongdoin,!. Regi trant Cor the conf r nce on variou a pect or medicine to 
James McIver . associaLe professor The "64.000 Challenge" ha been will altend I clure on surgical be held at th nlver ity Medical 
o( pedodontics. who will talk on appearing Sunday nights on CBS. denLal problem al the Center for Center during the 1958-59 aead mic 
"Preventive Orthodontic AppJi· It was due to leave that network Continuation Study and will ob- year . La t year more than 700 
ances ," after this Sunday's performance I serve and B 1st in operations be· phy jclans Cram Jowa and other 

Other SUI speakers scheduled and be broadca t in the More Ing performed by oral urgeons I tates attend d on or more oC 
during the weeklong course are over NBC Thursday nights . at University Ho pita\. the courses. 

Ral~~~M. ~~~ ~~ ~~ii~~~~~~~i~~~i~i~~~~~~iiii~f~i~~i~i§ Welfare Research Station ; Dr. C ~ ;±2§~ . . .3 y ~ cs ';': 

George Barnes, resident, radiology ; 
Dr. Wessel ; Dr. E. H. Hixon. head 
of the Department of Orthodontics: 
Genevieve Stearns, professor, or· 
thopcdics; Dr. Daniel Waite. head 
of the Department oC Oral Sur· 
gery: and Dr. William Olin. oLo· 
laryngology. 

Speakers from off the campus 
will include Dr. Charles Henshaw, 
Des Moines. director. Division oC 
Dental Health. Iowa State Depart· 
ment of Health: and Dr. Glenn 
C. Miller. Waterloo, who I In pri· 
vate practice oC pedodontic . 

Th course will include demon· 
strations of technical procedures 
in the SUI children's dental clinic. 

I t')','I;. 
NOW SHOWING I. 

"GAY AND SAUCY 
GALLIC FRANKNESS 
ABOUT LIGHT· 
HEARTED SEX ••• the 
bralln d.lane. ef ""vi. 
"",al. will stir protISts but 
they will have to be loud .nO. 
t. drown out the laulhtll I" 

_N. Y. W~,. h i,.,.," 
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' r~ I h 
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IICHAtO MAUNI' 
TODD' CAROL 

V"l"1O OAWI 
D.~ICA I ADDAMS 
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HII 
sKiI 
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GI •• II. ;' Raymond 

PASCAL PILLIGRIN - .. -""'-
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C LASS I FIE D' ADS 
~ -- :':.-

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
On Day IW a Word 
Two Days 1~ a Word 
Three Days 12¢ a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . 1~ a Word 
Ten Days 20.' a Word 
One Monlh 394' a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50~ ) 

Dilplay Ads 
One Insertion . 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five In ertions a Month, 

Each Insertion 
$1 .00 a Column Inch 

• Th. Daily Iowan r.s.rves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Wanted to Rent 

MODERN house In lho counlry ne.r 
Iowa City. Phone 1·2301 , Harold 

Park I, Meal MkL. lly·V e. ' - 17 

Help '#onted 
WANTED: M.n. women , r ~ .. bllt for 

Ui at home. Full. spare lime. Doesn' l 
take up pace. We lumbh everylhln. 
Sherewocxl. Depl. 5·378. Corinna. Maine. 

! 
.¥ :1=--- 1 

Itoom. for Rent 

TYPING. 3174. ' . 249 ROOMS lor , .. duale ... ·omen. dOle 

Personal 

PERSONAL loans on typewrll~'., 
phonoIffllPh.. .portl equipment. 

HOCK· EYE LOAN CO. Burk~I~Y 
Hot I Bulldlnr. Phonl 4", IO·8R 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

In. ea.. • ... 
DOUBLE room for ludenl boy •. Tur· 

nlah own IIn .. n . Clo In. Dial U~1 
a(l~r 5 pm 11011 . 

APPROVl!:D double ro<'Im lor mall 
,raduate .lud.nu.. 2658. 10·11 

fon or 
t·17 

BUV your bedlllnr 1I1",.,t from the I I d bo 
I <lory .nd AVE. Pickart ollrH N1Cl!: doub. room or .tu pnl YI. 

HI.hwlY 8 Well. '-21 6682. ,·so 
SLEEPING room for lIltn. Clo to 

Trailer Space oempu. '.3901. 10-11 

TWO double .I""plnr room.. COOl<ln, 
NEW MOBILE HOME PARK MEA. prlvU.'e . JoIen ludenl. Phone 

DOW BROOK COURT. OCf1<. _ 2304 8·2440. t.a 
MUKotine Aven~, Dial no. 51M1e. SINGLE room (or m.le ,raduall oW. 

t · 3IRC • denl. Gorale . 8-2223. 8·13 

---A-p-o-.. t-m-e-n-t ~f-o-r -R-.-n-'- T\:3~8 nice ~ooml. men .tuden.... ~:~~ 

LARGE newly decoraled .pl. clole In. 1IOOMS. men rver 13. Wt L Side. 
1100. Dial 2516. 10 . 13 8·884)1. 10·~ 

FURNISHED ~parlmenl. 711 S. Du· 
buque. 10 • 

Female Help Wonted 

WE have conlmual openln,. for acOo 
rdarl • ,,,nerll om"" ,1,1.. ..I . 

,Irl. and wlilr. I . 1Ie,II ler now lor 
your <holc~ 01 Job . low. Olty Emplo~· 
alent Service. 312 lowl Slale Bank Bid" 
Dial 8-0211. 10·3 

1· 21 

Work Wonted 

CHILD < .... week day and durin, fool· 
ball ,omea. Jter.renc,," . :w II. 10.11 

BABY .IIUn, In my hom" .larl!n. Sep-
tember. 646 So. Dod.e. ' ·20 

V· IS WAITRESS Wanled - FilII or part _____________ lime. Apply In peroon. Bamboo Inn , 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Instruction 
132 So. Dubuque. 1-17 

HOUSEKEEPER for doelor'l home . 
BALLROOM dance lellOnl. SpecIa l 7:30 • . m. to 3 p.m .; 5 daf'week. M.y 

r.le. MimI You de Wurlu. Dial Has h.ve <1Ul.d at work . Phon 1231 .tler 
8. 208 ,Ix . 9- 13 

Stat istical Analysis 

STA'MSTICAL an_lyals. Reaaonabl~. 
0191 8-4409. ]0·5 

H alt.!' ... 
s.h... oppll. ~l I •• -001 Prl •••• 
I!,",e-Iot·.b •• l co unl n.'eb •• k •• p ... 

at 10e 
U .OA--l •• ndr, maUlnr ~a e. at .1.19 

.I.&II-,In. blDde,. al Pile 
!Ie & lOe era era .t 10 lor 2!1c 
14e .. !tJ,e report c •• en a&. " fer t .'k! 
18e rep.rt e •• ers at hall ,rlee. 

TOY CENTER 

WANTED: 
Clericallielp 

Graduate StvcIont 
Full or Part· Tinie 

Morning Hours P ..... rred 

FROHWEIN .. 
SUPPLY 00. 

'S. Clinton 
~ 

Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuq\16 &>ia1 572S 

RENT·A·CAR 
01 

RENT·A·TRUCK 
LICENSED 

h' 

. , 

Hertz DRIVE· • System' IEL' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

DAGwOOD 15 ON A 
STRICT REDUCING 
OF NOTHING BUT 
LEMON JUICE 

THE DIET IS STiLl ON, 
e UT IN ThE MEANTIME 

A PERSON HAS 
TO EAT 
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Tu rley' ~ ;BlaQ.;k$::·:,;::( 'h',ica·go, " on"- '4:::::::: Hits" :::i: ::fo~:" "~ilst!; ' :;~W'i 
5-0 Win Puts 
Yanks' Magic 
Number at 3 

CHICAGO IA'I - Bob Turley be
came the firs t New York Y.ankee 
pitcher to win 21 games since ' 
1951 when he blanked the Chicago 
White Sox 5-0 Friday night on a 
yield oC four hits before a crowd 
of 24,892. 

The victory reduced the Yankee 
magic number to three. Any com
bination of three Yankee triumphs 
and three White Sox losses would 
assure the perennial champions of 
their ninth flag in the last 10 years. 
A triumph over Chicago today 
would clinch a tie for the Bombers. 

Turley was never in serious dif
ficulty as he gained his sixth shut· 
out of the season and became the 
first Yankee to win 21 since Eddie 
Lopat and Vic Raschi shared sim
ilar honors seven years ago, 

He gave up a double to Jim 
Landis on his first pitch of the 
game and then didn 't allow a hit 
unlil the sixth. Meanwhile, thc 
Yankees had staked the big right
hand~r to a five-ru n lead. 
New York .. , .. ,000 311 000- 5 B 0 
ChIcago .. , ... .. 000 000 000- 0 4 2 

Turley and Berra ; Moore . Latmon 
(61, Shaw (8) and LoU.r. L - Moore. 

Indians 5,. BoSox 4 
CLEVELAND Ii1'I - Rocky Co

lavito's grand-slam home run 
broke a tie in the seventh inning 
Friday night and the Clcveland 
Indians defeated the Boston Red 
Sox, 5-4. Sammy White's homer in 
the same inning for Boston was 
the first hit off the Indians ' Gary 
Bell. 

Ted Williams and Pete Runnels, 
who are tied for the American 
League's batting leadership at .320, 
got a hit apiece. 

After his strong start, Bell was 
chased from the mound in the 
eighth when he gave up two runs. 
An error by Randy Jackson let 
in the third Boston run in that 
inning. Jim (Mudcat) Grant re
lieved and snuffed out the Red 
Sox rally to protect Bell's 10th 
victory of the year, 

Colavito's grand-slam homer 
came home with the score tied 1-1. 
It was his 35th homer and his sec
ond grand slam of the season. 
Boston . ... ..... ... 000 000 130- 4 8 0 
Clevela nd . ..... 000 001 40x- 5 11 I 

BowsfleJd, Wall !71 and Whtte ; Bell, 
Grant (8) and Brown, W - Bell. L -
Bowsfleld. 

Home TUns - Boston, WhIte (51 . 
Cleveland, ColavIto (35), 

Tigers 3, Orioles 1 
DETROIT Ii1'I - Al KaUne, sUU 

nursing a slim chance in the Am
erican League batting race, Fri
day night hammered a 2-out, 
eighth-inning home run that en
abled Detroit's Frank Lary to whip 
the Baltimore Orioles for the first 
lime this season. The score was 
3-1. 

Lary, who had singled earlier, 
hit a triple to the centerfield fence 
to lead off the eighth inning. He 
stayed at third while Harvey 
Kuenn popped out and Coot Veal 
struck out. Kaline then hit his 15th 
home run in the lower left field 
stands and sent knuckle - bailer 
Hoyt Wilhelm down to his ninth 
deCeat against two victories. 

Wilhelm had allowed only four 
hits until the eighth, and while his 
mates collected eight safeties off 
Lary, the Tiger pitcher was tough 
in the pinches and finished strong. 
Baltimore . . ...... 00t 000 001}- I 8 0 
DetroIt ... . .. . . . . 001 000 02x- 3 6 0 

Wlihelm and TrIandos; Lary and 
Wflson. 

Home run - DetroIt, Xallne (151. 

A's 4, Senators 3 
KANSAS CITY Ii1'I - A home 

run by Hector Lopez in the filth 
inning was the margin for the 
Kansas City Athletics sixth straight 
victory as they downed Washington 
4-3 Friday night. 

Bob Cerv also hit his 34th homer 
to lead off the second inning and 
Roy Sievers clouted his 37th with 
the bases empty in the eighth. 
WashIngton ....... 000 200 011}- 3 II 0 
Kansas City . ,. . . 010 210 ~Ol}- 4 • 0 

Ramos, CleveoHer ( '1) a nd Courtney; 
Herbert, Tomanek f7I and ChIU . W -
Herbert. L - Ramos. 

Home runs - WaSh ington . Sievers 
137' . Kans.s City, Cerv 134,. Lopez 
(l61. 

Matthews 
Beats Tib5s 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Unbeaten 
Len Matthews, the young Phila
delphia knockout artist, proved he 
could box as well as punch Fri
day night as he out-pointed lough 
little Tommy Tibbs of Boston in a 
10-round nationally televised bout 
at the arena_ 

Matthews, who won 12 of his 
previous 13 fights by knockouts, 
earned the unanimous vote of the 
two judges and referee after a 
rugged give-and-take battle with 
the durable Boston newsboy. 

Under the 5-point per roulld must 
t-ennsylvania scoring system, Re
feree Pete Tomasco scored 
Maithews the winner 49-42, while 
Judges Bill Hall and Jimmy \Vest
on awarded the Philadelphian: the 
verdict 50-37 ' and -"3 . ~
tively. ;The .A_ia\ed. ,~fpss . carll
cd the 19·year-old Jpcall1ghtweight 
a "ao-35 winner, 

I, 

j , 

STRETCH DRIVE • - • • - By Alan Maver 7 Hawks Out · Gifford May Coe Faces Aaron in Finals 
O'f National Amateur Golf: 
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Giants Win Two Dodgers 7, Pirates 3 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Jim Dav- PITTSBURGH IA'I - Roger Craig 

enport led San Francisco on a won his first game of the season 
hitting spree Friday night in a for the Los Angeles Dodgers Fri
doubleheader against Philadelphia day night, defeating the Pitts
in which the Giants set a new sea- burgh Pirates 7-3. Duke Snider 
son's high scoring record and drove in four runs with four hits 
Richie Ashburn took over the Na- including his 14th homer. ' 
tional League batting lead. Craig gave every indication he 

The Giants took the fitst game was over his arm trouble which 

Leg I niuries 
Seven Iowa gridders were . held 

out of Friday aftcrnoon's work
outs because oC minor leg injuries. 
None of the injuries were con
sidered serious and they are ex
pected back in action sooll. 

They were : Quanerback Mitch-

~
( II Ogiego, halfback Willie Flem
ng, guard AI Sonnenberg, half
ack Dick Gajda, halfback Don 

Tucker, quarterback Mike Lewis 

fnd halfback Bernie Wyatt. Ogiego, 
leming and Sonnenberg have been 
orking with the second team. 
First string guard Hugh Drake 

practiced with a heavily bandaged 
hand as the result of an injury 
received when his hand was stepped 
on , but this injury was also slig~t . 

Coach Forest Evashevski had 
his squad working out in sweat 
clothes in the morning session a& 
the Hawkeyes went through the 
all-phase drills . 

Defense was the order of the 
day in the afternoon with the team 
back in full Cootball equipment. 
The last thirty minutes of the prac· 
tlce was devoted to the aerial at
tack with Randy Duncan and Olen 
Treadway doing the tossing. Dun· 
can and Treadway were the only 
two players listed as quarterbacks 
available with Ogiego and Mike 
Lewis hobbled . 

A full "game" scrimmage is 
on tap for today as the Hawks 
work ror their opening game 
against Texas Christian here Sept, 
27 - only two weeks (rom today . 

U-High Wins, 20~7 
At Kalona; City 
High Bows, 26-0 I 

5-2, then walloped the hapless hampered him all season, He gave University High got off to a 
PhUs, 19-2, In the nightcap. up seven hits. walked only two -winning start in their opening 

Ashburn got three hits in the and struck out five , Dick Stuart 1958 football game at .Kalona ·Fri
opener and two more in the night- 'four times, in beating the lIccond day nigbt when the Bluehawks 
cap, which gave him a .339 aver- place Pirates where they are rolled to a 20-7, last quarter vic-
age,. one point ahead of ailing Stan toughest - on the h01)1e lot. tory. 
MUSIal. It was only the Pirates' third City High took it on the chin 

FIRST GAME setback in 20 games at Forbes flt East Moline when the Illinois 
~~7Ia~~~~~1!CO .. :::. ~~ :l ~~t= ~ I ~ ~ Field and halted their latest win- gridders captured 8 26-0 decision . 

Gomez, Worthington (8) and Schmidt; ning streak at four games. It was also the first game of the 
Cardwell. Meyer (9) and Hegan, 1.0- year for the Little Hawks. 
pats ( 8 ). W - Gorne •. L - Cardwell. WhiI.e Craig. was holding back K.lon. T.k •• Lo.d 

Home Tun s - San Francisco, Daven.. h P h t t k d 
port (1I1. t e I~ates IS eamma es soc.e • In the University High game, 

SECOND GAME t~o ~Ittsburgh hurler~ for mne Kalona got the jump on the second 
San FrancIsco ... . 820 005 103-19 17 0 hIts, mc1udmg leCt fielder Ron play from serl'mmage of the gamc Philadelphia .. . .. 000 OOQ 101- 2 8 I 

AntonelU and Schmid I; Semproch, FarUy's first major league homer. on a SO-yard pass play to the BI.ue 
~:~rrco~!~. ML:.~ ~~;,,~r:Ch.derson (7), R:on Blackburn held the I?od.gers Hawk 10-yard-line and Tom Yoder 

Home run. - San FrancIsco, Daven- hitless over the last two lDnmgs_ carried it over from there to give 
port (121, PhiladelphIa, Anderson (221. Los Anllelel .. ..... 012 021 101}- 7 9 I the home team the lead. Yoder 

Pittsburgh ... " " . 020 100 000-- 3 7 0 I k 

Braves 6, Cards 0 
MILWAUKEE (11'1 - After fail -

ing twice in the quest for his 17th 
victory, Milwaukee's Lew Bur
dette grabbed it Friday night by 
stopping the St. Louis Cardinals 
on three hits while Hank Aaron's 
3-run homer led the National 
League-leading Braves to a 6-0 vic-
tory. , 

The Braves boosted their hold 
on first to 71,2 games and reduced 
their magic number to six when 
the second place Pirates were de
feated. 

CraIg and Roseboro; Kline. Black- ran for the extra po nt to rna e 
burn (B) and Hall. KravItz (81 · L - 't 7 n Kltne. I -v . , 

Home runs - Los Anlleles, FaIr- ' U-High got into the scoring col-
ly ( ll . Snider (HI . pmn In the second period on a 

Cubs 7, Redlegs 5 
CINCINNATI (11'1 - Walt Moryn 

and Dale Long each banged a 
home run Friday night helping 
Chicago's Cubs strew 11 hits 
around Crosley Field in a 7-5 vic
tory over Cincinnati's Redlegs_ 
The loss weakened the Reds ' hold 
on the National League No. 4 spot. 

Bill Henry, last oC three Cub 
hurlers to try their stuff, had lit
tle trouble quelling the Redlegs in 
the last three innings. 

40-yard touchdown pass from Pete 
{Junt to Ned Glenn and George Alt 
ran the conversion to makc the 
halrtime score, 7-7. 

The third quarter was scoreless 
as neither team was able to launch 
a sustained drive. 

Alt Run. 4S Y.rd. 
With only about seven minutes 

left in the game, U·High took the 
lead for good when Alt broke 
through the middle and rambled 
45 yards to paydirt. All was stop
ped short of the goal line on the 
extra point attempt, however, and 
the Blue Hawks led , 13-7_ 

The Cardinals were never able 
to initiate even a mild threat 
against the Milwaukee righthander 
as he faMed five and didn' t give 
up a walk in keeping alive hope~ 
for a 2O-vietory season. He has 
10 defeats. 

All three of the Cardinal hits 
were sin&!es by Ken Boyer, Bob· 
by Gene Smith and Irv Noren 
leading off in Ihe fifth, sixth and 
seventh innings respectively . A 
double play removed Boyer and 
Noren was out stealing. 

It was the fourth straight loss for 
the Redlegs, who had earlier 
climbed from last place into the 
first division under temporary 
manager Jimmy Dykes. 

'A sparse crowd of 4.349 In the 
cold evening air watched the Reds 
net 10 hits but leave men on base 
in every inning but the seventh 
and ninth. 

Kalona tried to launch a pass
ing attack, but fumbled with U
High recovering and Glenn's 5-
yard sweep of left end gave the 
Blue Hawks another touchdown I 
and wrapped up the contest . Gary 
Rlttger's run for the extra point I 

completed the scoring_ I 

Boyer didn't get the first St. 
Louis hit until after Burdette had 
retired in order the first 12 Cardin
als he fa~d, striking out three 01 
the first six going to the plate . 
St. Louts .. ... ... 000 000 000- 0 3 1 
Milwaukee . . .... .. 013 001 Olx- 6 10 1 

Mabe. L . McDaniel 16' and Green ; 
Burdette and RIce. L - Mabe. 

Home run - Milwaukee. Aaron f29\. 

Long's sixth inning homer and 
Moryn's big blast in the eighth -
his 25th this season - provided the 
Cub edge. 
Chlcaro ... ........ 001 041 010- 7 11 1 
Cincinnati , .... . . 020 021 000- ~ 10 0 

DroIt. Hobble 15', Henry ( 6 ) and 
Neeman; Nuxhall. SchmIdt 15,. Law
rence ,8, and Bailey. W - Henry. L -
NuxhaU. 

Rome run. - Chlcallo, Long (la), 
Moryn .25" CIncinnati. Lynch (13) . 

Iowa's 3-Deep Lineup Shows 
First Team Still .lntact 

NATIONAL 
W. L. Pet, OB 

Milwaukee .... .. 84 57 .5se 
Plttsburllh . ..... 77 85 .542 7'/. 
San Francisco 73 89 . 5H IH • 
CIncinnati . .. . . . 70 73 .490 15 
91 . Louts .. .... B8 71 .488 15 
Los An,el.s .... 88 75 .488 18 
Chlcallo .• ..... . . 85 78 . 481 I • 
'hlladelphl • .. .. 82 78 ."0 22 

FIJDA 1"8 I.E8ULTS Going Into todily's scrimmage and Chuck Lee, guards Bill Ring
the Iowa Hawkeyes 3-deep line er and AI Sonnenberg and center 
up looks like this : Lloyd Humphreys. Prescott and 

San FrlnclIK:o 5-18, Phlladelphl. 2-2. 
Lo. An.elel 7. Plttaburch 3. 

Randy Duncan. record breaking Langston are senior lettermen and 
passer, is first team quarterback the rest. with the exception of 
and directs halfbacks Ray Jauch Ringer who is a sophomore, are 
and Bob Jeter - both junior let- junio"" 
termen, Captain John Nocera is Oglego, Fleming and Sonnenberg 
at full . have been slowed by leg Injuries, 

I Mllwauke e. St. Louis O. 
Chlca.o 7, ClnclnnaU 5. 

TODAl"8 PITeHEU 
St. LouIs at Milwaukee - Jackson 

(12-11) VI Spahn Ui-IOJ. 
Chlcl,o at Clncinnatl - Brl". (5 ·31 

". Haddix (a-7) or Acker (3-31 , 
Loa An,ele. at Plttsbur.h - Kau

fax (10-101 vs Law 112-11 1. 
San FranclIK:o at Philadelphia -

McCormIck (ll-B) VI Morehead U-51. The first string line is Curt but the injuries are expected to 
Men and Don Norton at the ends, heal soon and all three are listed 
John Burroughs and Mac Lewis on the No, 2 unit. AMlaJCAN 
at tackles, Gary Grouwlnkel and Th tho d d h AI Mill New York .. .. .. :. 

LEAOUE 
L. Pot. OB 

Hugh Drake at guards and Bill e Ir aqua as er (:hlcallo ........ ,74 
Lapham at center. All seven are as the "swlllg end"-playing both Boston .......... 70 

. ht ..I I ft d Tackl e Delrolt .. .... .. .. 88 lettermen with Men, Norton and rig an~ e en. es ar Cleve~ncl ..... .. 88 
Lapham juniors and the other four Bill Scott and George Harrell, enlAl CIty .... 87 
seniors. Burroughs received hi. guards AI Dunn and ,Don Shlpanlk w.!l!l::';on ·· ::::: 
two major letters In 1955 and 1956. and center Steve Turner. Scott is 

th I I and #'m th . FRIDA 1'8 &EIIULTI 
The second team is run by sopho- e on Y sell or ' .-J er e Cleveland e, BOlton 4. 

more quarterback Mitch Oglego. only sophomore in the third team Detrott 3, BatUmore 1. 
lin ' , . New York 5. Chlc.,o O. 

55 .810 
.. .528 
68 ,1104 
71 .t. 
72 .... 
73 ,47' 
73 ,415 
80 .42' 

Halfbacks are Kevin Furlong and e. ltanlAl CIty 4. Waahtnrton 3. 
Willie Fleming with Don Horn the Olen Treadway, a senior letter· New Y!~~t~I::'~~C~E::.nu 17-51 

Flemini)i~ ~~mor'!l J\lD~{ Geno the '~al ' ;M=~~~,~t -~rown 111 

I 

158 Giants 
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N,Y. tfI -

Frank Gifford' always wanted to 
play quarterback for the New York 
Giants . He may get the chance 
this fall. 

Any switch of GifCord, a great 
halfback, to quarter would come 
only in an emergency_ But Coach 
Jim Lee Howell sah it is a dis
tinct possibility . 

Conerly'. 11th Y •• r 
Chuck Conerly, the first string 

quarter, is starting his 12th year 
with the Giants in the National 
Football League. Behind him comes 
Don Heinrich who saw little ac
tion last year beca~e of injuries. 
Coach Howell has not been im
pressed by the work of Tom Dub
linski, former Detroit passer. 

"Gifford always has ,played the 
role oC the other team's quarter
back when we are practicing for 
our next game," said Howell. "He 
could play quarter but I told. him 
I didn't want to ruin a good half
back to get a poor qaarterback. 
That doesn't hold good any more.;' 

GifCord likes the idea. With the 
pros playing a 4-man defensive 
line and the defense set to stop 
passing, he thinks he could get 
plenty of yardage as a running 
quarterback. The pro quarters do 
more running now than they did 
10 years ago. 

Grl.r B.ck From S.rylc. 
The decision by Gifford to play 

pro football again after dabbling 
with a movie career was the most 
important development of the 
year to the Giants . The next was 
the return of Rosey Grier , 279-
pound defensive tackle, Crom the 
service. 

To put it frankly, the Giants 
have not been looking good. They 
405t three of their first four ex
hibition games. They have two 
.more to go - both with Baltimore. 
, "We haven't been making any 
sustained gains yet, " said How
ell. "One game we got only 44 
yards passing. Another we got only 
54 rushing. We have good per
!ronnel and we are working harder. 
I think It will come. It had better." 

, 

SAN FRANCISCO tfI - Bone· 
weary Charlie Coc, the Oklahoma 
oil broker with a buggy whip 
physique, earned a shot at his 
second National Amateur GolC 
Championship Friday by defeating 
Roger McManus, a Cincinnati 
salesman, 3 and 2 in the 36-hole 
semifinal. 

In the final round today he will 
meet Tommy Aaron, a husky form
er high school football player ~rom 
Gainesville, Ga ., who crushed Dick 
Foote of Santa Ana, Calif., 10 and 
9. 

Coe, a 34-year-old, ISO-pound 
thin man who has had to battle 
fatigue as well as his opponents 
throughout the tournament over 
the exhausting hills of the Olympic 
Country Club 's lake course, took 
a 3-up lead over his virutally un
known opponent on the morning 
round, then held on grimly during 
the warm, sunny afternoon. 

After 27 holes , McManus , never 
a winner of a major tournament, 
had trimmed the margin to two 
holes. Coe got one back at the 
28th but lost the 29th, and that's 
how it stood until the 34th, a long, 
double-dogleg 603-yard hole. There 
Coe canned a 4·foot putt for a 
winning par and ended the match I 
as McManus missed one of about 
equal length . 

Aaron, a big, curly-haired 21-
year-old University of Florida sen
ior who was all-state high school 
quarterback in Georgia, played 
flawless golf to gain his decisive 
victory over Foote, a 20-year-old 
UCLA student. 

The margin was the biggest in TOMMY AARON DROPPED IN A 2Y2 FOOT putt on the 11th ,'tin 
a 36-hole match in the amateur In the morning round of his H.lion.1 Am.t.ur Golf Ch.mpionlhlps . 
since Billy Maxwell defeated J . C. match with Dick Foot. for • birdie 3 to lake an .. up I •• d, Aartn' 
Benson by 10 and 9 in the L951 won the match convincingly, 10·9, to enter the fin.11 tocIIY. -Ap . . . semifinals. But it didn't match Wirephoto. 
Coe's 11 and 10 victory over Rufus __________ . _______________ , 

King. in the 1949 final. a chance to win the next after ' 
WhIle McManus hung on dOg-I . 

gedly against Coe, there was no Aaron also had missed a short 
doubt that Aaron would win his one_ One tbe 26th Foote muffed a 
match against his UCLA opponent. 4-Cooter that would have prolonged 

On the 24th and 25th holes, Foote the match and on the last hole 
missed putts of less than three he knocked his approach into a 
feet, losing the 24th and blowing trap trying too hard to win a hole_ 

There Aaron pushed his driyt 
into some trees, nearly over to t~ 
next fairway, and had to make a 
remarkable shot to get back. Then 
he stuck an iron up close to the 
pin and earned a half on the hole 
to end the match. 
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